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Happy Harvest Festival!  
What a super service we enjoyed in church with Mr Meyer on Wednesday when we all gathered together to      
celebrate Harvest Festival. All our children, from nursery Barn Owls to Year 5 and 6 Phoenix Class, shared in the 
service of celebration and thanks. The children brought harvest gifts which have now been shared with The 
Seaview Project and Rye Food Bank. Phoenix Class shared their learning around the theme of ‘I wonder… is it fair 
that some people have plenty of food and others do not?’ linked to our Christian Value of Justice. Nursery sang 
‘You are my sunshine’, Sparrowhawk Class sang their Harvest Song and Toucan Class sang Cauliflowers Fluffy.    
Buzzard Class read some thoughtfully prepared prayers which they read out beautifully. Our thanks also to Mrs 
Fletcher for accompanying our singing on Ukulele and Piano. It has been so amazing to be all back together once 
again. Mrs Robinson.  
Macmillan Coffee Morning                                                                                                                                                                       
This important charity is one that is close to our hearts and an annual event here at Icklesham. Thank you to all 
the volunteers who helped out and baked cakes for us, as well as visitors who came along to buy cake and have a 
lovely time. We have raised £41.35  so far, with more to come after school! 
Jeans for Genes 
Thank you to everyone who has donated to  the Jeans for Genes charity.  Today children wore their own clothes 
for the day (Mufti). We have raised £186.00 so far, if you still like to donate to the Jeans For Genes charity, please 
click on the link https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/icklesham-primary1?newPage=True.  
Barn Owl Class Nursery 
This week the children enjoyed their first trip out of the nursery! The children walked beautifully to and from 
church and made us so proud, singing "You are my sunshine" in front of everyone. Louise Fletcher kindly played 
ukulele for the children to sing along to! The children donated items of food and sat beautifully through the      
service. Well done everyone!!  Awards this week went to all the nursery children who all sang solo’s with Mrs 
Fletcher! Wow! 
Sparrowhawk Class 
This week we have been looking at different types of superheroes and we know they come in all different shapes 
and sizes and don't all wear capes so...hip, hip hooray for Superworm! We made our own Superworms out of pipe 
cleaners, Play Doh, different materials and paper straws. Let Your Light Shine awards this week went to Freddy 
and Franky for taking their time to make a beautiful painting.  
Toucan Class 
Toucan Class have been busy creating buried treasure art work, discovering uses of materials, having fun in the 
sun, and working on team games.  Awards this week have gone to Louis P for always stretching himself in maths 
and trying to deepen his understanding and also to Geo for his approach to every lesson, always trying his best 
and creating work to the best of his ability.  Well done superstars!   
Buzzard Class 
Another busy week in Buzzard Class. The children have put lots of effort into their writing about Oliver and the 
Seawigs. They have also been learning about animal adaptations, particularly the amazing, colour-changing Giant 
Pacific Octopus. We were very proud of all the children who read prayers at church on Wednesday - they did a 
super job! Let Your Light Shine awards this week went to Lorien for showing enthusiasm for reading and Lexi for 
brilliant maths. 
Phoenix Class 
Phoenix Class had their first school trip today to Chatham Dockyard! It was the first school trip for some time and 
what a day they had! The air raid experience fed into their WWII project and the tours of HMS Ocelot and HMS 
Cavalier topped off an excellent day for pupils and staff alike. Our hosts for the day commented on how polite, 
knowledgeable and engaged the children were throughout their visit. The whole class received the Let Your Light 
Shine certificate this week. Well done Phoenix Class! 
Quick Reminders 
Tours for new families, including those starting school in September 2022, are happening now! Please contact Mrs 
Barry for dates and to book in. If you are the parent of a sibling starting school in 2022, please let us know as well 
as submitting your application online. 
Inset Days We have two Inset Days booked which are Monday 1st November 2021 and Tuesday 4th January 
2022. There will be one further inset day in the summer term. Details to follow. 
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Well done on a super week ! 


